The aim of this study was to clarify the reproductive mode in the wood-rotting fungus Phellinus nigrolimitatus, using molecular markers and pairing experiments of cultural isolates. A 511 bp segment of the translation elongation factor 1a (EF1a) gene and the internal and intergenic transcribed spacer sequences (ITS and IGS) of the nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA), were amplified by PCR from somatic cultures derived directly from basidiomes and single spore cultures of the fungus. Sequence analyses of the partial EF1a sequence (511 bp) and ITS (732 bp) of single spore cultures gave five and fourteen variable sites, respectively. Five somatic isolates yielded double ITS sequences, which suggested the existence of different ITS types within the same isolate. Restriction digestion of the partial EF1a and the complete ITS and IGS (3n4p0n2 kbp) sequences with Hinf I and HaeIII gave restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) among the isolates. The sum of fragments exceeded the lengths of the initial PCR product in several somatic isolates, which indicated the existence of EF1a and nrDNA heterotypes within isolates. Segregation of ITS and IGS RFLPs in single spore isolates suggested heterokaryosis in somatic isolates of P. nigrolimitatus. The polymorphic EF1a and ITS restriction sites were used as codominant markers in a test for Hardy-Weinberg expectations. The molecular data suggests a predominant outcrossing reproductive mode in P. nigrolimitatus. Results from cultural pairing experiments with single spore isolates corresponded poorly with the molecular data, suggesting that laboratory pairing experiments do not necessarily provide reliable information of the mode of reproduction in natural populations of fungi.
INTRODUCTION
Fungi exhibit complex life histories including a wide variety of reproductive modes which favours various degrees of outcrossing or inbreeding. Most Basidiomycota exhibit a heterothallic mating system, while a minority is presumably homothallic (Alexopoulos, Mims & Blackwell 1996) . In some fungi a potential for mixed mating systems in nature has been demonstrated (Milgroom et al. 1993) .
Heterothallic fungi are partially self-sterile and require the aid of another compatible thallus of a different mating type for sexual reproduction (Fincham, Day & Radford 1979 , Alexopoulos et al. 1996 . A heterothallic mating system promotes outcrossing and new recombinations of genes, which is believed to be an advantage in changing environments, or for more effectively eliminating deleterious mutations (Zeyl & Bell 1997) .
In homothallic species, a single haploid nucleus is capable of completing the whole life cycle without recourse to mating with another nucleus of independent origin (Anderson & Kohn 1992) . Homothallism may contribute to conservation of * Corresponding author. successful gene arrangements. Mating with unrelated individuals may break up co-adapted groups of genes and result in outbreeding depression (Waser & Price 1993) .
Most mating system studies in Basidiomycota are based on cultural in vitro pairing experiments, where formation of intermingling mycelial zones, dikaryons and clamp connections are used as diagnostic characters to test compatibility between homokaryons (Angwin & Hansen 1993 , Mallett & Myrholm 1995 , Rizzo, Rentmeester & Burdsall 1995 , Fischer 1996 , 1994 , 1987 . The outcome of pairings may however be highly dependent on in vitro conditions, e.g. type of nutrient media used, and in some cases it may lead to false conclusions (Mallett & Myrholm 1995) . It has also been maintained that laboratory studies do not provide reliable information of these events in natural populations (Ennos & Swales 1987) .
Whether a fungal population is governed by an inbreeding homothallic or an outbreeding heterothallic system may be assessed by population genetic analyses. A broad array of molecular techniques has been employed for population genetic analyses and the study of reproductive mode in fungi, e.g. SSCP (Gra$ ser et al. 1996) , microsatellite analysis (Carbone, Anderson & Kohn 1999 , Iracabal & Labare' re 1994 and PCR-RFLP (Apple & Gordon 1996 , Guidot et al. 1999 , Xu, Mitchell & Vilgalys 1999 .
In this study we investigate the reproductive mode of the wood-rotting basidiomycete Phellinus nigrolimitatus. For that purpose we used PCR-RFLP and sequence analysis of a partial 511 bp segment of the translation elongation factor 1a (EF1a) gene and the ITS and IGS nrDNA regions. P. nigrolimitatus produces perennial basidiocarps on coniferous logs in oldgrowth boreal forests, and has a scattered circumpolar distribution (Ryvarden & Gilbertson 1994) . In Scandinavia, P. nigrolimitatus is presumed to experience a negative influence from modern forestry management (Bader, Jansson & Jonsson 1995) . Like all species of Phellinus, P. nigrolimitatus lacks hyphal clamp connections, which has made it difficult to decipher its mating system in cultural pairing tests. In previous compatibility studies it has been hypothesized that the species is homothallic (Fischer 1996 (Fischer , 1987 . We have performed pairing experiments to re-examine earlier studies and introduced DNA markers in order to study the reproductive mode of P. nigrolimitatus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fungal sampling
A group of 28 basidiomes of Phellinus nigrolimitatus, representing 15 individuals from an old-growth Norway spruce forest site in southern Finland, and 13 individuals from scattered geographical populations throughout Fennoscandia, were sampled (Table 1) . The individuals were sampled from different substrate units in order to prevent resampling of the same individual. Cultures were isolated from context hyphae of basidiomes and grown on 2 % PDA (potato dextrose agar ; Difco, Detroit, MI) at 25 mC in darkness. Spore families, including a total of 42 single basidiospore isolates, were derived from 10 selected fruitbodies (Table 1) . A section of the hymenium was attached to the inside of a petri dish and spores were discharged on agar overnight. Germinating single spores were sampled under a dissecting microscope and reinoculated on new Petri dishes. The specimens used in this study are deposited in the Mycological Herbarium, Botanical Museum, University of Oslo (O).
Pairing tests
Cultural pairings were made using single spore mycelia. Two inocula were placed 1 cm apart on 9 cm Petri dishes (2 % PDA). Paired mycelia were incubated at 25 m for 4-5 wk before examination.
Molecular methods
DNA was extracted using the CTAB miniprep method described by Gardes & Bruns (1993) with some minor modifications. DNA was re-suspended in 100 µl sterile milliQ H # O at the final step of extraction and DNA templates were diluted 50-to 100-fold before PCR-amplification. The employed EF1a primers EF595F (CGTGACTTCATCAAG-AACATG) and EF1160R (CCGATCTTGTAGACGTCCTG) were constructed based on a published EF1a sequence of Schizophyllum commune (Wendland & Kothe 1997) , deposited in GenBank (EMBL, accession number X94913). This part of the EF1a gene was found suitable for PCR-RFLP analysis. The ITS and IGS regions were amplified using the universal primer pairs ITS4 (TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC) and ITS5 (GG-AAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG) (White et al. 1990 ) and CNL12 (CTGAACGCCTCTAAGTCAG) and CNS1 (GAGA-CAAGCATATGACTACTG) (Anderson & Stasovski 1992) , respectively. PCR was performed in 50 µl reactions containing 29n5 µl diluted DNA and 20n5 µl reaction mix (4i200 mol\l dNTPs, 0n5 mol\l of each primer, 2n5 mmol\l MgCl # and 0n35 units Taq2 polymerase (Advanced Biotechnologies, Surrey) on a GeneAmp2 PCR System 2400 (Perkin-Elmer) or a Genius Operator (Techne). PCR amplification of EF1a, ITS and IGS all started with a denaturation step for 4 min and terminated with a final extension step at 72 mC for 10 min before storage (4 m In some isolates we were not able to obtain distinct PCR products of the IGS, probably due to the long length of the IGS region. This resulted in a discrepancy in the number of ITS and IGS single spore progenies analysed (cf. Table 1) .
For restriction analysis, 10 µl of PCR products was digested in 25 µl volumes, containing 12 µl H # O, 2n5 µl buffer and 0n5 µl enzyme. The endonucleases Hinf I and HaeIII, with the recognition sites G\ANTC and GG\CC, were used following the manufacturers instructions (Biolabs). The restriction products were separated on a 2 % agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide, using 0n5 TBE as a running buffer. Results were recorded by photographing gels over a UV transilluminator.
The partial EF1a PCR products of seven single spore isolates (PnSf3n1, PnSf4n1, PnSf17n1, PnLi9n1, PnLi9n5, PnLa11n2, PnUp1n1), and ITS PCR products of four single spore isolates (PnLi9n1, PnLi9n5, PnLa11n2 and PnLa11n7) and five somatic isolates (PnLi1, PnLi5, PnLi11, PnLi13, PnLi17), were sequenced manually. We used EF595F and EF1160R (EF1a) and ITS4 and ITS5 (ITS) (White et al. 1990 ) as sequencing primers, employing the ThermoSequenase radiolabeled terminator cycle sequencing kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, OH) with [α-$$P]-ddNTPs. Sequences were submitted to the EMBL nucleotide database with the accession numbers AJ299070-AJ299076 (EF1a) and AJ289618-AJ289621 (ITS).
Statistical analyses
Data from 25 somatic isolates were included in the population genetic analyses (Table 1) . Tests for goodness of fit to Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were computed in POPGENE (Yeh et al. 1997 ). 
RESULTS
Sequence analyses of EF1a and ITS
Sequence analysis of seven isolates yielded five variable sites in the amplified 511 bp sequence of EF1a (Table 2 ). The ITS region from five somatic isolates (PnLi1, PnLi5, PnLi11, PnLi13 and PnLi17) was sequenced and gave in all cases double sequences, suggesting the existence of different ITS types within the same isolate. The ITS sequences (732 bp) from two pairs of single spore isolates (PnLi9n1\PnLi9n5 and 
) gave in total fourteen variable locations, but in no cases double sequences (Table 2) .
Restriction analyses of EF1a and ITS
Amplification of the partial EF1a region and the ITS region in 25 somatic isolates produced uniform fragments of ca 511 bp and 732 bp, respectively. Digestion of the EF1a PCR products with the endonuclease Hinf I gave rise to restriction fragment length polymorphism where 2-4 digestion products were observed (Fig. 1) . HaeIII digestion of ITS resulted in no cutting or two novel bands, while Hinf I produced 2-4 bands (Fig. 2) . The sum of fragment sizes exceeded the size of the original PCR product in five Hinf1 restricted EF1a amplicons, 10 ITS amplicons treated with HaeIII, and in eight ITS amplicons treated with Hinf I (Table 1) , suggesting the existence of polymorphic EF1a and ITS types within the somatic isolates.
Segregation analyses were performed, where amplified ITS from two spore families, consisting of five single spore isolates and their paternal somatic isolate, were treated with HaeIII and Hinf I. Hinf I gave segregation of bands in one spore family while HaeIII gave segregation in both spore families, indicating a heterocaryotic nuclear condition in the paternal somatic isolates (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). Heterozygotes were in no cases found among the single spore progenies, indicating the existence of solely single genomes. The segregation pattern in one spore family (isolate PnLa11) indicated tight linkage between the HaeIII and Hinf I restriction sites (Fig. 3) . There was full correspondence between the RFLP analysis and the obtained sequences of the investigated spore families.
The restriction sites were treated as codominant biallelic markers in a test for Hardy-Weinberg expectations in the 25 somatic isolates. Isolates which possessed two similar cutting sites were treated as homozygotes and isolates with different restriction sites were treated as heterozygotes. A heterozygote deficit was observed in the EF1a locus and in the ITS Hinf I restriction site, and a slight heterozygote excess was observed in the ITS HaeIII restriction site (Table 3) . A Chi-square test returned the genotype distribution in the EF1a locus to be significantly different from the genotype distribution under HWE (P 0n05). amplified IGS region gave highly polymorphic patterns, including 13 unique out of nineteen interpretable IGS RFLP patterns (Fig. 4) . The IGS length differences and the complex IGS restriction pattern made it difficult to interpret the allelic states of the isolates. As in the case of ITS digestion, the sum of the fragment sizes exceeded the size of the amplified PCR product in several somatic isolates, indicating the existence of different IGS types in the same individual. Segregation of Hinf I IGS RFLPs in four out of seven investigated spore families (Fig. 3, Table  1 ), suggested widespread heterocaryosis. In one spore family (isolate PnLa11), we obtained similar segregation patterns of the ITS and IGS markers (Fig. 3) , indicating a tight linkage between the nrDNA restriction sites. The segregation analyses resulted in maximum two genotypes being present among single spore progenies within each spore family.
Restriction analysis of the IGS
Amplification of the intergenic spacer region (IGS) in
Pairing tests
A total of 40 interstock pairings between ten single spore isolates, two in pairs derived from the same fruit body (in total five basidiocarps), resulted in the formation of a distinct confrontation zone in 33 pairings (Table 4 ). In four pairings, a narrow intervening zone was formed, and in three pairings a weak demarcation zone was formed (Fig. 5) . No distinct macroscopical intermingling of the confronted mycelia was recognized in any of the pairings. 
-, distinct demarcation zone formed. j, intermingling of single spore isolates. w, a weak demarcation zone formed. i, apparently formation of a narrow intermediary zone.
Intrastock pairings between eight single spore isolates derived from a single fruit body (PnSf3), resulted in the formation of a distinctive confrontation zone in 25 cases. In three pairings the results were inconclusive or divergent (Table 5 ). Complete merging of mycelia from the same single spore isolates was observed in all cases, both in inter-and intrastock pairings, excluding the possibility of a pure physiological incompatibility reaction.
DISCUSSION
The obtained molecular data provide support for a predominant outcrossing reproductive mode in Phellinus nigrolimitatus. The EF1a and ITS PCR-RFLP markers employed gave high levels of heterozygotes among the analysed isolates, indicating outcrossing. Further evidence for the existence of high levels of ITS heterotypes was given by the observation of double ITS sequences obtained in five somatic isolates, which initially were directly sequenced in a screening test. Protracted selfing would, on the other hand, generate a high degree of homozygosity and gradually bring about a fixation of homozygotes. Compared to the expected genotype distributions under panmictic Hardy-Weinberg conditions, we found heterozygote deficit in the EF1a and Hinf I ITS restriction sites and a slight heterozygote excess in the HaeIII ITS restriction site. The heterozygote deficit in the EF1a locus may indicate that selfing may occur, however, the high level of heterozygosity must nevertheless be attributed to a predominantly outcrossing, heterothallic reproductive mode. It has to be emphasised that the two ITS restriction sites probably are in tight linkage, and cannot be considered as independent markers. In the plant pathogen Microbotryum violaceum a survey of microsatellite markers revealed a substantial heterozygote deficiency within populations, here indicating selfing as the predominant reproductive mode (Bucheli, Gautschi & Shykoff 1998) . Based on segregation analysis of RFLP loci, the ascomycete Cryphonectria parasitica was shown to have a mixed mating system with both self- fertilization and outcrossing going on in the same population (Milgroom et al. 1993) . We found a high degree of restriction fragment length polymorphism in the IGS region when digesting with the endonuclease Hinf I. The high level of unique IGS RFLP patterns in the investigated material may also be attributed to an outcrossing lifestyle. Length variation and sequence polymorphism in IGS has been reported in many fungi (Appel & Gordon 1996 , Gryta et al. 1997 , Guidot et al. 1999 , Iracabal & Labare' re 1994 .
We observed segregation of ITS and IGS RFLP types in basidiospore progenies, in all cases they segregated into two genotypes, suggesting that basidiospores are homokaryotic products of heterokaryotic basidiomata. The results are in agreement with Fischer's (1996) observations of uninucleate spores and two nuclei per hyphal segment in somatic P. 
-, distinct demarcation zone formed. j, intermingling of single spore isolates. n, apparently no demarcation zone. w, a weak demarcation zone formed. i, apparently formation of a small intermediary zone.
nigrolimitatus. Segregation of IGS markers has been observed in other fungal species as well, e.g. in Laccaria bicolor (Martin, Selosse & Tacon 1999) , where IGS loci were found to segregate in a 1 : 1 ratio within haploid progenies, suggesting the presence of divergent IGS haplotypes in the two nuclei of the isolates. We detected 14 variable sites in the complete 732 bp aligned ITS sequences of the four analysed single spore isolates derived from the two included basidiomata. The extensive variation in the ITS region within single spore segregants of P. nigrolimitatus suggests that concerted evolution in nrDNA is not extensive at the population level in this species.
In the genus Phellinus both homokaryons and heterokaryons may have multinucleate cells, and heterokaryons lack clamp connections (Fischer 1987) , characteristics which make it difficult to deduce the mating systems by use of pairing experiments. Most species have been determined to be heterothallic, and evidence is provided for an unifactorial pattern of sexuality in inter alia P. gilvus (Rizzo et al. 1995) , P. weirii (Angwin & Hansen 1993) , P. torulosus (Fischer & Bresinsky 1992) and in the P. pini group (Fischer 1994) . We performed inter-and intrastock pairings between single spore isolates in order to re-examine earlier pairing experiments in P. nigrolimitatus (Fischer 1996 (Fischer , 1987 . The results of the sequence and segregation analyses suggest that the pairing experiments were based on genuine homokaryotic isolates. However, we obtained inconclusive results from the pairing experiments. In an outcrossing basidiomycete, hyphal intermingling and sexual compatibility is mainly expected in interstock pairings, due to the occurrence of different sexual incompatibility alleles. Our pairing experiments mostly resulted in formation of distinct demarcation zones between confronting mycelia, as also observed in previous investigations, taken as a support for a homothallic reproductive mode in P. nigrolimitatus (Fischer 1996 (Fischer , 1987 . In intrastock pairings, however, where a compatibility ratio of 50 % and 25 % is expected in a bi-or tetrapolar heterothallic mating system, respectively, we observed also distinct confrontation zones in almost all accomplished confrontations. Such a pattern might possibly arise due to a biased assortment of sexual incompatibility alleles in the actual spore family, which emphasize the need of replicated experiments with several spore families. Mallett & Myrholm (1995) found that the results of intrastock pairings in Phellinus tremulae were highly dependent of the type of media used. On carrot agar (CA) they demonstrated clearly a tetrapolar heterothallic system, while the pairings on malt agar and malt-yeast agar media were inconclusive. In the light of Mallett & Myrholms (1995) 's findings, also gaining support from the molecular data provided in our study, the lack of compatible pairings can probably be attributed to the artificial in vitro conditions, e.g. too nutritious media. Prospective pairing experiments in this taxonomic group should preferably be performed on different media, including CA. Other hypothesised homothallic species in Phellinus, e.g. P. vitticola, P. ferruginosus, P. contiguus, P. ferreus, P. punctatus, P. hartigii, P. robustus and P. hippophaW ecola (Fischer 1996) , should be re-examined in the light of recent results.
Our molecular analyses suggest a predominant outcrossing reproductive mode in P. nigrolimitatus. If selfing occurs, it must presumably be an irregular event. It is to be emphasized, though, that our statistical sample is small, and analyses of more individuals from more extensive populations are desirable in order to draw definite conclusions in this matter.
